Monthly Memberships!
Less hassle! Less cost! More fun!

- Budget-friendly;
- Minimal hassle & paperwork;
- More skating and/or hockey fun options!

Year-long plan divided by 12 monthly payments. No extra for long months, no less for short months. Cost is based the number of weeks of classes throughout the year: Fall (16 - two 8-week terms), Winter (10), Spring (8), and Summer (7). Summer includes 7 weeks of once/week classes or two weeks of weekday camp. Holiday School is not included in most plans, but half-price admission to public sessions applies throughout December. All You Can Skate and All You Can Play & Skate do include Holiday School.

**Membership Plan Policies**

Payments are due on the 1st of each month. Payments not made by the 5th of each month incur a $15 late fee.

Cancellation Policy: To cancel a monthly membership (except “All You Can Skate” plans), skater must notify us in writing 15 days before the next month starts. If not cancelled by the 15th of the month, skater is responsible for the next month’s membership rate in full. If someone cancels their plan and then wishes to re-enroll, they must pay the $30 registration fee again. Due to the value of “All You Can Skate” plans, if a contract is cancelled before the end of any month, full payment for one additional month is required by the 5th of that month, and there are no skating privileges during that additional month.

Direct Debit: Direct debit/charge is available. Declined payments must be remedied by the 5th of the month to avoid a late fee. To opt out of direct debit, must pay at least 5 days in advance of the 1st.

Missed Classes: No refunds for missed classes, but one make-up is allowed during every 8 weeks of classes. Refunds for medical reasons must be validated by a medical practitioner’s written statement.

No Early Payment Discount for Membership Plans.
Family Membership Discounts (for all monthly plans): 7% off when two or more family members are enrolled in membership plans.

**Registration Fee Applies to All Plans**

(Ages 6 and up):

- $30 Individual Registration Fee or
- $50 Family Registration Fee (Non-refundable)

Payable when you first sign up (for continuous enrollment) or at renewal if a membership lapses.

**Half-Price Admission to Public Sessions!**

Monthly Members receive half-price admission & skate rental throughout the year, even when classes are not being held! Term Enrollment skaters receive half-price admission & skate rental during the term for which the skater is enrolled.

**Membership Card:**

Membership Card or Key Tag must be presented and scanned each visit and each session attended. There is a $10 charge for replacement of a lost Membership Card and Key Tag.

Skaters enrolled in skills class membership plans are eligible to take private lessons, even when classes are not scheduled during certain weeks, as long as their monthly payments are current. Term enrollment skaters may take private lessons during the term/s they are enrolled.

---

**Membership Plans 2019-2020**

- Fresh Start $58/month  
  One skills class per week (Tot/Pre-Alpha)

- Learn-to-Skate $61/month  
  One skills class per week (Alpha-Delta)

- Learn-To-Play $58/month  
  One hockey class per week

- Freestyle Package $88/month  
  One skills class and one stroking class per week

- Standalone Freestyle, Dance, or Synchro Class $61/month  
  One skills class per week (when offered). Synchro is only held Aug-Nov; Jan-April.

- All You Can Skate!  
  Without Summer term:  
  $168/mo x 12 months  
  $184/mo x 10 months  
  With Summer term (All You Can Skate All Year):  
  $205/mo x 12 months  
  $220/mo x 10 months  
  Includes Holiday School. 10-month option available.

- All You Can Skate & Play!  
  With Summer term  
  $250/mo x 12 months  
  Includes Holiday School.

 Individual add-ons are also available!